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~ny years ago w had a frunlly there 
friend of Lithuanian JewL.c;h desc nt becnl'pure myth 
whu had picked up a smattering of resow 
idiomatic English expressions. One of shoul 
lhe. e wa.c; "buck up". aSS(lCJ Tim Congdon Looking at much of the comment on an un 
the credit crunch, [ feel 11k saying more 
that myself. Surely we know by now stimu 

M  isrepresentation in the that market ecnnOlme do not move spent' 

media has been a curse on in a straight line but are subject to Keyu( 
policymakers' attempts to periodic setbacks of varying trength. poliC} 
resolve the Northern Rock The late Chrtsiopher Dow in his Of e 

affair A particularly disturbing illus- mammoth study, Major Recessions, all Ul 

tration has been ilie recurrent use of defined these as occasiOlls when gross deticl 
lhe phrase "l.axpayer s· money" to I domestic product showed a cJ ar umor 
describe the Bank of England's fiuan- absolute fall betweell one year and insist 
cial invohrement with Northern Rock. the next. The UK bas exp rienced five peop' 

Tn the more extreme ver ions the of these since 1920: 1920-21 . 1929-32. reme 
government is said to have directed 1973-75. 1979-82 and 1989-93. Output fell powe 
"money" to "Clty bankers" at the in these by a cumulative 10 per cent an a. 
expense of resources that could have relative to t rend. Allowing for the pust 
been used in education or heaHb. subsequent I<lCOVery periods. Lhe net the 
Northern Rock is stigmatised as a pri- effect was to reduce trend growth a tI 
vate sector black hole into which pub from 3 lo 2 per cent a year. Not a oth. 
lic sector expenditure is being poured. pretty ' tory, yet hardly enough to t 
Tbe lhrowaway line is: "Jf the state can justify many wishful-thinking r6<" 
give £25bn Lo Northern Rock shal'ehold· commentators claiming each tune that ou 
ers, why can't it afford a pay rise for the final crisis of capitalism is at last en. 
teachers of more than 2.3 per cent?" lIpon us. What is more irritating is th, 

There are two mistakes here. The the way members of the financial eli.te Sc: 
first is not recogniSing that via its 100 also like to bathe in pessimism and ole 
per cent- wned bank.. the Bank of Eng· say to each other: "Tbe crisis is worse I m 
land, the state is making a loan to than you think" and Ulen spccuIat III 
Northern Rock. A loan is not a grant , 
and must be repaid. 0 money has 
been given to anyone. 

An element of SlIbSldy might arise In 
either of two circurru lances. The loan 
might be at an artifiCIally low interest 
rale or might not be repaid. B1.It nei 
ther ought to apply bere. The loan is at 
a penal rate. while guaranLee fees must 
be paid to the Treasury on the bonds 
that are to replace the loan. Northern 
Rock will therefore be charged a higher 
rate than other banks for its funds. not 
an artificially low one. 

It is conceivable that Northern Rock I 
will not repay the loan because loan 
losses \vill exceed its capital and the 
hareholder will be wtperl oul. But the 

propositions that "the slate has thrown 
mon y at the CIty" or that "the City 
has misused public subsidy for its own 
ends" would then he preposterous. 
Shareholders - equated with "the Cit .. 

Contrary to the headlines 
in the newspapers, 

'---_~,aJmost no resources 
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in the demonology of lhe commentariat 
would be the big losers. (The share

holders in this case include large num
bers of people of modest means. origi
nally Northern Rock depositor and 
predominantly in north-east England.) 

The second mistake is to assume 
that, whenever a sum of mOl1~y is men· 
tioned. an identical flow of resolll'CCS is 
implied. n us ourse the allocation of 
money to a task does indeed often 
result ill a flow of resources. but not 
always . Loans can be exlended to 
acquire existing capit.al assets and 
repaid from the- sale of those assets. 
and the nly resources involveu are tile 
time and energie of a handful of bank
rs, lawyers, surveyor and so on. 
Contra ry to lhe headlines in lhe 

newspapers, almost no reSOUl'ces bave 
been used in the Northern Rock rescue. 
The relevant tl'ansactions have so far 
led to no mor than a large ntuuber of 
book entries In various accounts. Some 
resource have been deployed In a co 
tage industry that might be call ed 
"Northern Rock anxiety-making", 
including- the time and energles of a 
chanceJ10r of lhe e~cheQuer, a governor 
oC lbe Bank of England. a bevy of pri· 
vate equity and corporate finance exec
utives and other wortllies. 

Wh ther resources have been U e
fully deployed and appropl"iaLely paid 
in this cottage industry is moot. In 
particular. it is difficult to see what 
value is added by the Goldman Sachs 
scheme. The key has always been to 
give Northern Rock time to wind down 
its as 'ets, so that these could he sold or 
run off for at least book value, and lhe 
lender-of-Iast-re ort loan repaid. 

All that was necessary waS" for the 
original loan - irom the Bank of Eng
land. but with a Treasury indemnity to 
the auk - to be of ufficiently long
tenn duration, although. of course, at a 
penal rate, The t.rouble arose from the 
Bank's foolish impOSition of a February 
deadline for the loan's repayment. on 
the SpuriOllS grollnd that the loan 
breached European Union rules on 
state support for financial instit utions. 

The Goldman Sachs scheme rep[m.:es 
the Bank's loan and Treasury lndem
nity, to be repaid by cash flows from 
Northern ROck, with a bond iSsue with 
a Tre~sury guarantee. to be repaid by 
cash Dows from Northern Rock. The 
relabelling maltet'S not a jot ill rlllS of 
economic ubstance. What does matter 
is that Northern Rock now has more 
time to run down its assets and will gel 
a better price for them . 

The Northern Rook affair has been a 
reminder of how dismally Britain ' 
institutions can perform if they have 
poor leadership. In erre'L, the European 
Commission has been granted a veto 
on the futul' u e of lender-oI-last 
resort facilities by the Bank of Eng
land, while tl Treasur, reg-ants its 
own eXIlertlse as so inadequale lhat it 
musL pay American investment bank
ers for guidance and coun lling. 

The writer's latest book is Kf!I..rrtes. the 
Keynesians and M01I.etarism (b'dw(lrd 
Elgar). He has share$ in Northern Rock , 
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Philip Stepbens 

Be[ol'e I visited lBrael lhe otber day, 
some of my friends in the foreign 
policy community had admonished me 
for being overly pes imistic about the 
new road map drawn at Annapolis for 
a MldrlJe Ea. t pea 'e, 

Whatever one thought of Ehud 
OIrnert (not very much), th . 15m. U 
prime minister was someone who () 
under tood tbat a deal with the 1\ ( 

Palestinians was as vital to the future ~I 
of the Jewish state as Lo the clliz n I! Jr 
of the W st Bank and Gaza. What is 1J:a.s 
more. in Mahmoud, bbas, he q 8 

Palestinians had also founn a leader 
ready to make historic compromifies 'U! 
There was an unprecedented mutuala!~1 
trust between these two men. 'l!?l 

I Muld look too at the US. For '" II 
nearly seven years the White House ld 'I 
had been an uncritical cheerleacler f( L.IJ 'f, 
the government of the day in Tsrael <I4l 
Now, in his rmal year. George W. JaJ<ll: 

Bush wanted something more than .aP!s;: 
Iraq as his legacy. The Lilning was j UO!l' 
propitiotl. History showed that on:;!su:> L 
presidenL wi th nothing at stake a4l ua 
(lomestically could knock heads ;.l&a.ll~ 
logether aL the negotiating lable. F ~o aA!l 
her part, Condoleezza Rice, .eC1'et8, ·Ule4.i 
of sLate, was showing the sustaine. 
commitment the process n~eded. 

More than this, governments acr(~l NI 
tile region had woken up to the M~ 
strategic reality of a querulous Iran 
bid for regional hegemon~. rsrael 
needed peace in its own backyard to 
face up to the Ihrt~at posed byI	Mahmoud Ahmadi-Nejad. Moderate 
Arab states were equally alive to ti, - -
danger. Saudi Arauia dispatched Its 
foreign mini ter to Annapolis. Ever 
Iran's ally Syrla had been represen -
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